C hildhood obesity levels have recently plateaued in developed countries including Australia; however, they continue to rise disproportionately among disadvantaged groups. [1] [2] [3] The Australian Government has identified obesity as a National Priority Area and implemented several childhood obesity prevention programs at community and national levels. [4] [5] [6] Although these programs have demonstrated efficacy among mainstream populations, they have not achieved obesity reduction among disadvantaged communities. [7] [8] [9] The high program participation rates among mainstream populations whose obesity levels are already plateauing, and low participation of disadvantaged communities, leads to widening of the obesity-related disparities. 3, 10 Further, the non-English-speaking backgrounds of CALD populations result in their under-representation in population health studies and exclusion from health promotion policy and programs. 11 Despite the existing obesity-related disparities, there is a gap in the knowledge among service providers of the various factors that reduce the effective use of obesity prevention services by disadvantaged communities. 12 Studies have shown that service providers are unaware of significant barriers other than language barriers experienced by CALD communities in using mainstream health services. 13, 14 Health interventionists working with disadvantaged groups often use approaches designed for mainstream populations, resulting in a failure to achieve program outcomes. 15 Cooper et al. 16 have shown that health systems often aim for equitable utilisation of health services among CALD groups. However, service providers in Australia employ a 'one size fits all' approach in the delivery of health services without the consideration of cultural differences prevailing among CALD groups. 13 Unless steps are taken to understand the factors influencing the participation of CALD communities in obesity prevention initiatives, the numerous obesity prevention efforts taken by the Australian Government will be futile.
This study aimed to explore the key barriers and facilitators to the participation of CALD communities in the existing obesity prevention services in Victoria, Australia. Identification of barriers and facilitators unique to CALD communities will help appropriate tailoring in the development and implementation of programs to improve CALD participation and reduce
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obesity-related disparities in Australia. This methodology and findings can be extrapolated to other countries seeking to address childhood obesity among migrant or culturally diverse communities.
Methods

Setting
The study was conducted in four disadvantaged local government areas (LGAs) in Victoria with an Index of Relative Socioeconomic Disadvantage (IRSD) score of <1000, including Hume (IRSD=952), Brimbank (IRSD=926), Greater Dandenong (IRSD=895) and Maribyrnong (IRSD=974). 17 The IRSD, a component of the SEIFA (Socioeconomic Indexes For Areas), is a weighted combination of indicators of disadvantage standardised to a distribution with a mean of 1000 and standard deviation of 100. 18 More than 50%
of the population living in these areas are from migrant or refugee backgrounds, with the majority speaking a language other than English at home. 19 The study was approved by the Monash University Human Research Ethics Committee, approval no. CF14/1443 -2014000678.
Participant recruitment
We used convenience sampling to recruit CALD community members in the four study areas. Bilingual workers accredited by the National Accreditation Authority for Translators and Interpreters were used to recruit study participants from ethnic playgroups, community groups and ethnic community organisations. Bilingual workers were trained on the ethical conduct of research including participant eligibility criteria and the informed consent process. Translated posters and fliers outlining details of the study in Swahili, Dari, Vietnamese, Burmese and Hindi were displayed in playgroups, community centres and on ethnic community organisation notice boards. A plain language summary (participant information sheet) of the study was given to each interested participant. Bilingual workers contacted interested participants by phone to organise a suitable time for participation. Participants were eligible for inclusion if they were born overseas, spoke a language other than English at home, had at least one child aged less than 12 years and were living in one of the four study areas.
Study design
We conducted a qualitative study using the Nominal Group Technique (NGT) to explore the barriers and facilitators to the participation of CALD communities in the existing childhood obesity prevention initiatives. This method enables group decision making and facilitates consensus on complex topics by addressing contentious issues collectively. 20 NGT is an ideal method for this study as it combines both idea generation and problem solving in the same session. It is especially useful among diverse groups as the ranking process gives equal weighting to participants' voices and is helpful in controlling dominant voices.
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Data collection
Data were collected using five NGTs in Vietnamese, Burmese, Hindi, Dari and Swahili using trained interpreters. Each nominal group consisted of about eight participants (range: 6-9). Study participants provided written informed consent on translated forms prior to the nominal groups. All groups were conducted by the lead author and co-facilitated by a research staff member in locations convenient to study participants, including public libraries, playgroups and community centres. Research staff including bilingual facilitators received two days of training on the NGT methodology from an NGT expert and co-author AR. Each nominal group lasted about 2.5 hours. The nominal groups sought to answer the research question, "What are the barriers and facilitators for your community to engage in childhood obesity prevention initiatives?" The development of the NGT schedule was confirmed by the study steering committee comprising study investigators, maternal and child health (MCH) team leaders, city council staff, primary school wellbeing officers and community health centre managers. Data were collected until the study steering committee was satisfied that no new information emerged from the nominal group discussions (data saturation).
The nominal groups involved 5 key steps:
Step 1: Generating Ideas where participants worked silently to write responses to the research question on their question sheet;
Step 2: Recording Ideas where participants verbalised their ideas one at a time in a round-robin fashion until all ideas had been heard and recorded by the researcher on a flip chart;
Step 3: Clarifying Ideas where participants discussed their ideas to clarify and consolidate them in areas of similarity;
Step 4: Voting on Ideas where participants independently selected 10 ideas they saw as "most important" and gave votes to each idea (ranging from 1 vote for least important to 10 votes for most important), which were totalled to identify the most important ideas for each group;
Step 5: Tallying Ideas where the researchers tallied the overall rankings for each idea and presented these back to the group as the list of ranked priorities. 21 Bilingual interpreters facilitated the translation of ideas to enable the research team with the tallying and ranking process.
Data analysis
Descriptive analysis used the software Stata version 12 to summarise the demographic characteristics of study participants. 22 NGT data were analysed in four steps. 23 
1) Categorisation of initial statements into themes:
The individual statements collected through each nominal group were categorised into themes. Care was taken to ensure the themes were mutually exclusive and statements were allocated into one particular theme only. The categorisation process was verified by a second researcher to ensure the credibility of the analysis.
2) Calculation of combined ranks and scores reflecting the importance of each theme: This step involved calculating the scores of all statements within each theme to determine the relative importance of each theme, resulting in a consolidated list of scored themes.
3) Ranking of themes according to their importance index: The themes were ranked according to their score, which enabled the identification of the themes that were most important.
4) Generation of final priority list from ranked themes:
The priorities for existing barriers and facilitators were listed separately.
Results
Thirty-nine participants from African, Afghan, Indian, Burmese and Vietnamese backgrounds participated in five NGTs. The demographic characteristics of the study participants are summarised in Table 1 . The majority of the participants were female, had a primary school level of education and were unemployed. Table 2 outlines the themes and votes for barriers to CALD community engagement in obesity prevention initiatives.
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The themes and votes for facilitators of CALD community engagement in obesity prevention are listed in Table 3 .
Barriers to participation in childhood obesity prevention initiatives
CALD groups ranked six barriers to participation as priorities: competing demands and lifestyle barriers; resource and support issues; language and cultural barriers; health information and health literacy issues; environmental influences on healthy lifestyle; and systemic and policy barriers. These were ranked according to the number of votes (Table 2 ) and, within each priority, subthemes were listed and voted on by the participants.
CALD parents identified competing demands and lifestyle barriers as being the highest ranked barriers. Specific concerns that were identified included parenting responsibilities, lack of childcare facilities and caring for sick children. Seeking employment and housing, organising children's education and the lack of time to cook meals at home prevented them from focusing on a healthy lifestyle and forced them to rely on takeaway foods. Additionally, CALD parents identified that their own lack of exercise and sedentary lifestyle post-migration led their children to adopt these behaviours as well.
CALD parents identified resource and support issues as the second highest priority and transport barriers as factors affecting their participation in programs. These included: lack of car ownership or driver's licence; long distances between program venues and public transport locations; and inadequate public transport facilities. They also cited the cold climate in Victoria, which prevented comfortable outdoor exercise, and the lack of CALD parents prioritised low levels of health and food literacy as the fourth barrier. They reported that their lack of awareness of the existing health programs and their lack of understanding of the purpose of these programs affected their engagement in obesity prevention initiatives. Participants stated that their lack of understanding of the nutrient information printed on food labels in supermarket foods, their unfamiliarity with local fresh produce and their lack of © 2017 The Authors knowledge on how to cook it affected their adoption of healthy eating behaviours. They also indicated that they did not receive adequate information on healthy lifestyles from the health system.
CALD parents identified environmental influences on healthy lifestyles including the cheap cost and easy availability of junk food, the placement of these foods in strategic supermarket locations to attract children and marketing campaigns and television advertisements luring children to eat unhealthy foods as the fifth major barrier. Parents reported that these marketing strategies increased the demands for sweet snacks from their children and increased their purchase of these foods. Participants also identified the poor accessibility of healthy food outlets and the increased number of takeaway outlets compared to fresh food markets in their neighbourhood as environmental barriers to healthy eating. They indicated that the social norms of eating junk food at parties and social events created peer pressure and forced them to eat these kinds of foods to gain social acceptance.
CALD parents ranked policy and system-level barriers as the last priority. They identified the lack of government policies on banning the availability of junk food targeting children and the lack of mandatory weight and oral health checks for schoolchildren as policy barriers. Participants indicated that the lack of a clear structured pathway for migrants to learn about the nutritional information of local foods in Australia and the lack of continuity of the existing health programs negatively affected their engagement in childhood obesity prevention initiatives. They also identified a lack of clear information on the appointment system and referral processes in Australia, which were different to the health systems of their home countries. Unfamiliarity with the host country health system made it difficult for them to navigate it and to access obesity preventive services.
Facilitators of the participation of CALD communities in childhood obesity prevention initiatives
CALD parents ranked formal community networks, including playgroups run by bicultural workers from their own communities, as the top priority facilitator of participation, followed by the school-based healthy lunch box initiative, family doctor, religious and ethnic committee meetings. Health information sessions in public libraries, soccer clubs, gymnasiums, and interpreter services were the lower-ranked facilitators within the formal community theme. CALD groups ranked informal community networks including cultural groups such as Indian cooking clubs, Sudanese women's association, Afghan mother's group and Vietnamese Tai Chi group as the secondhighest priority among facilitators. CALD groups voted for ethnic religious festivals, where large numbers of ethnic community members are present, as an excellent opportunity for informing communities about healthy living, using cultural and religious leaders. They also voted for grandparents, extended family networks and ethnic friends as facilitators. CALD parents ranked Facebook and television as their key source for obtaining health information. They stated that they relied mainly on television for most of their information on general food purchases, advertisements on the latest food products for children and knowledge of the Australian way of eating. The internet, printed health information materials from schools, brochures and fliers on health from the public libraries and clinics, as well as ethnic language newspapers, were other resources for health information prioritised by CALD community members.
Discussion
This study has identified key barriers and facilitators to the engagement of CALD communities in the existing childhood obesity prevention initiatives in the disadvantaged areas of Victoria, Australia. To our knowledge, this is the first study to use a nominal group technique among CALD communities to address the evidence gap on factors influencing their participation in obesity prevention services in Australia. The top-ranked barrier for CALD parents' engagement in childhood obesity prevention initiatives was competing priorities involving housing, employment, children's education, transport and finances following resettlement. Studies have shown that the demands of settlement and social stressors often reduced the ability of migrant populations to focus on healthy lifestyle behaviours, resulting in the establishment of unhealthy lifestyle habits that continue into their post-migration life in host countries. 24, 25 This creates a double jeopardy, with postmigration stress causing an increased circulation of the stress hormone cortisol, which further increases the risk of obesity among migrants. 24, 26 Parenting responsibilities emerged as a key barrier, similar to the findings by Maneze et al. 27 where migrant parents often struggled to raise children in host countries due to the lack of domestic helpers. Further, CALD parents in our study acknowledged that their sedentary life following migration influenced their children's adoption of these unhealthy lifestyle 28, 29 We found that CALD families faced several barriers to accessing healthy foods including increased cost, lack of transport, low knowledge of Australian fresh produce and poor understanding of the nutrient information on food labels in supermarket foods. Changes in the nutritional environment including unfamiliarity with local foods and the lack of availability of traditional foods play an important role in the unhealthy lifestyle behaviours of CALD populations. 25, 30 Further, CALD parents in our study identified the presence of 'food deserts' and disproportionate takeaway outlets compared to fresh food markets. Evidence shows that obesogenic environments are found in disadvantaged areas with a high proportion of CALD communities. 25, 31 As found elsewhere, 32, 33 CALD parents in our study prioritised program accessibility barriers including lack of a driver's licence and car ownership, poor public transport facilities and long distances. We found that poor adjustment to the cold weather in Victoria and lack of indoor playparks for children were key barriers for CALD groups. Evidence shows that poor acclimatisation to the climate of the host country leads to decreased physical activity and increased disease burden among ethnic migrant groups. 34 We found that CALD parents lacked awareness of the existence of obesity prevention programs and their purpose, which limited their participation in these programs. Scott et al. 35 have shown that low health literacy is associated with poor participation rates in preventative health programs. Similar to the evidence from the UK, US, Australia and Canada, CALD parents in our study experienced difficulties in understanding and using the health system of the host country due to unfamiliarity with the appointment and referral procedures, which were different from those experienced in their home countries. 14, 33, 36, 37 Several factors including poor health literacy, low English literacy and cultural misconceptions of illness have been documented as reasons for low health service utilisation rates. 38 We also found that the inadequate provision of healthy lifestyle information by health systems impeded the engagement of CALD parents in obesity prevention services. Studies have shown that the information needs of CALD communities are not often considered in health service delivery, which results in the overload of information and poor understanding of the information delivered. 38, 39 Williams et al. 30 showed that a staged approach to information delivery, that is tailored to the sociocultural needs of the community, will ensure a reasonable uptake of health information. We found that there is lack of a structured pathway within the Australian health system to equip CALD communities with the knowledge and skills necessary for a healthy lifestyle and obesity prevention. A greater focus on prevention within health services will go a long way in improving population health. 29 Our study showed that cultural values and misconceptions around childhood obesity and body size hindered the participation of CALD parents in obesity prevention initiatives. Cultural beliefs, including fatness being considered an asset and obesity being linked to good health and prosperity, have been shown to confound obesity prevention behaviours among CALD groups. 25, 29 Due to social peer pressures, CALD parents in our study often indulged in junk food at social gatherings to feel accepted and integrated within the host society. The existing literature shows that social influences are powerful in affecting the food choices and eating behaviours. 29, 39 The phenomenon of 'dietary acculturation' , which involves the post-migration adoption of western diets that are high in sugar and fats, leads to an increased obesity risk. 26 CALD parents in our study were challenged by cultural resistance in accepting diet and health advice from white Australian service providers. Evidence shows that ethnic groups considered food as part of their cultural identity, which formed links with their homeland, and believed that abandonment of their traditional dietary practices often conflicted with their cultural values. 40 Additionally, CALD groups experienced fears of joining new programs due to cultural barriers affecting their interaction with program facilitators and being made to feel unwelcome by nonethnic program participants. Studies have shown that adopting culturally competent approaches that value diversity improves service utilisation among CALD groups. 33, 41 This study showed that media influence on junk food purchase, supermarket junk food placement, and marketing campaigns targeting children in TV programs were key barriers affecting healthy eating behaviours among CALD children. CALD parents indicated their inability to control junk food demands from their children, which affected the food purchasing behaviour of parents. The existing literature shows that children are often the marketing target of food companies, particularly those selling products high in sugar and fat. 42, 43 Despite the Obesity Policy Coalition passing several regulations on junk food advertising since 2006 to support obesity prevention among Australian children, evidence shows that media advertising is continuing to strongly influence unhealthy dietary intake among Australian children and is directly linked to childhood obesity. 44, 45 Additionally, CALD groups in our study identified the lack of taxation on junk food and poor government policies on junk food regulation as important policy barriers. Although taxation on obesogenic foods has been advocated as an anti-obesity measure in several countries, its effectiveness in implementing lifestyle changes in the population is questionable as it inequitably affects those from a low socioeconomic status. 46, 47 Further, the mere taxation of obesogenic foods without accompanying structural changes to reduce the universal exposure of the population to fast-foods can disproportionately affect disadvantaged populations which may lead to the repeal of taxes as shown in other countries. [47] [48] [49] Overall, there is a lack of evidence on the impact of taxation on the consumer behaviour of children and on childhood obesity. 50 While the National Partnership Agreement on Preventive Health has advocated several obesity prevention measures, including kilojoule menu labelling on food products, mass media campaigns and active transport, CALD groups are unable to use these initiatives due to cultural barriers and low literacy levels. 51 Apart from the above-mentioned barriers, CALD parents identified bicultural playgroup leaders as a key facilitator for their engagement in obesity prevention initiatives. Evidence shows that CALD groups prefer explanations of health messages delivered by bicultural workers as they are delivered within the context of their own culture. 33 CALD parents in our study identified the healthy lunch box initiative implemented in primary schools, sporting clubs, public libraries, religious gatherings and ethnic © 2017 The Authors community meetings as key facilitators of childhood obesity prevention. The existing literature shows that developing intersectoral collaborations with involvement of stakeholders from outside the health sector and adopting a multi-level coordinated approach to addressing childhood obesity will remove obesity-related disparities. 52 Similar to findings shown by Woodall et al., 53 CALD parents in our study identified the television as the main resource for obtaining information on health and food choices for their children, with misinformation and conflicting health messages being a cause for concern. We found that ethnic religious festivals are an excellent channel of health education among CALD groups, where religious and cultural leaders can give powerful health messages to large groups of ethnic communities. Training community and religious leaders to deliver healthy lifestyle messages is a culturally appropriate successful method among CALD groups. 54 Additionally, we found that grandparents, extended family networks, and friends from similar ethnic communities were facilitators to the adoption of healthy behaviours by CALD families, as shown in other studies.
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Strengths and limitations
This study collected data from ethnic migrant groups across various ethnicities to provide a representative cross-section of their views on engagement in childhood obesity prevention services. The results showed consistency in the generation of ideas across the diverse ethnic sample that highlight the priorities common to all ethnicities and strengthen the study findings. Although the CALD groups in our study constituted the majority of the migrant population in the disadvantaged areas, the generalisability of the study findings to all migrant communities living in Australia needs to be considered. Our study included more female than male participants, however, given that women usually have a direct role in the feeding practices of their children, this may not constitute a major limitation.
Conclusion and implications
In 2015, the Australian government pledged to eliminate disadvantage-related health disparities through the use of innovative evidence-based approaches under the National Strategic Framework for Chronic Conditions. 55 This study has explored the drivers of obesity prevention participation unique to CALD communities and provides insights into the ways that policy and practice can more effectively address disadvantagerelated childhood obesity disparities in Australia. Identification of the most important barriers and facilitators of engagement by CALD communities in obesity prevention initiatives has highlighted key areas for improvement to the current services, and also enabled a greater understanding of the existing beneficial elements which need reinforcement in the long term.
Public health policy can be a powerful tool to effect population health behaviour change. The prime focus of current obesity research is on individual behaviour change, and includes the reduction of body mass index (BMI) levels. However, the capacity for achieving population level behaviour change is hindered when there is a lack of supporting change in public health policy. The recommendations arising from this research can be used to directly influence public health reform to advance the engagement of CALD communities in obesity prevention services and ultimately reduce the widening obesity disparities in Australia.
The complex relationships between the environment, culture, food systems and health behaviours highlighted in this study emphasise the need for multi-pronged approaches which are responsive to the changing demographic trends to combat the growing problem of childhood obesity among CALD communities. At a systems level, a 'whole of government' approach including robust food taxation policies, consistent control of food advertising and marketing strategies targeting children, and transparencies in the role of the food industry affecting population health, is urgently needed. From the local governments' perspective, ensuring the equitable distribution of healthy food outlets and fresh food markets and reducing disproportionate takeaway food kiosks in disadvantaged areas is of prime importance in addressing the socioeconomic gradient in obesogenic environmental influences. At the individual level, improving the health literacy of CALD communities using culturally appropriate channels including trained community champions and bicultural workers is recommended.
While considerable time and effort goes into the design of health interventions, the lack of research involving their implementation and delivery has resulted in the poor reach of these interventions, especially among CALD communities. Obtaining the views of potential program participants, matching program materials to the literacy levels of the community and reducing or eliminating structural barriers to participation (e.g. transport, costs and language) prior to program implementation will go a long way towards improving the obesity program participation rates among CALD communities. Use of current initiatives is likely to be enhanced by transitioning from the current 'system-centred' obesity prevention approach to a more 'community-centred' one with the incorporation of culturally competent elements including bicultural workers, ethnic community leaders and culturally appropriate preventive materials. Overall, a multi-disciplinary approach involving policymakers, health practitioners, service providers and community members towards addressing childhood obesity would enable the development and implementation of obesity prevention initiatives that are responsive to the needs of consumers from culturally diverse backgrounds.
